介绍

“十九世纪作品在线”是Gale与近一百家图书馆联手合作为学术研究而保存和数字化馆藏内容的成果。在专业人士和用户的指导和反馈下，Gale选择和保存了众多独特且珍稀文献，因此才能为读者带来贯穿漫长十九世纪的海量内容。“十九世纪作品在线”将多种不同档案资源整合在一个平台上，拥有超过一百种类型的原始文献。

- 提供丰富的内容访问
  
  2600多万页的内容，30多种语言形成12大主题资料库。
  包括西文和非西文的专著、报纸、小册子、手稿、非正式文献、地图、照片、统计数据和其他类型的文件。
  来自全球93家图书馆，根据话题创建超过270个不同模块子集，涵盖大量学科的资料。
  拥有权威的全球顾问委员会。

- 探索优化的检索结果
  
  全新升级的平台，界面友好，适配主流移动终端设备，操作简单、快捷，更有针对性的研究学习辅助工具，帮助学者将更多的时间集中在信息的深度分析和挖掘中
 Gale Primary Sources: Nineteenth Century Collections Online

ABOUT THIS RESOURCE

Nineteenth Century Collections Online is a global digitization and publishing program focusing on primary source collections of the long nineteenth century.

The nineteenth century was the first great age of industrialization and technological innovation. It was an age of political revolution and reform, nationalism and nation building, the expansion of empire and colonialism, growing literacy and education, and the flowering of culture—both popular and high. It was an age that witnessed the development of the power-driven printing press and a massive explosion of written material that dwarfed the output of the centuries that preceded it...

Read more about this resource.
Interface 登录界面

12大主题子库
• 亚洲与西方
• 英国政治与社会
• 英国戏剧、音乐和文学
• 儿童文学与童年
• 欧洲与非洲
• 欧洲文学1790-1840年
• 地图与游记
• 摄影
• 宗教、改革与社会
• 科学、技术与医学 I
• 科学、技术与医学 II
• 女性与跨国网络

检索工具
Asia and the West: Diplomacy and Cultural Exchange

Prior to the nineteenth century, much of what was known as the Far East remained closed to all but the most determined missionaries, traders, and sea captains. But in the nineteenth century the countries of these regions were confronted head-on by Western nations and forced into an expanding level of contact—an opening that was fraught with domestic social unrest and foreign conflict, especially in China.

As the industrializing nations of the West stepped up their competition for new overseas markets in the early nineteenth century, Asian governments found themselves increasingly unable, either economically or militarily, to control or limit foreign trade demands. By the 1840s Western nations, moving rapidly ahead in technology, organizational skills, and military power, forced the old order of tribute relations to give way. A new system of “treaty ports,” initiated by Great Britain in China and the United States in Japan, became the framework through which Western nations established formal diplomatic relations and pursued commercial opportunity in East Asia. China’s treaty ports, particularly Shanghai and Canton, represented an aggressive and highly dynamic new order. Hundreds of foreign firms competed in all aspects of trade. The treaty ports and...
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The nineteenth century was the first great age of industrialization and technological innovation. It was an age of political revolution and reform, nationalism and nation building, the expansion of empire and colonialism, growing literacy and education, and the flowering of culture—both popular and high. It was an age that witnessed the development of the power-driven printing press and a massive explosion of written material that dwarfed the output of the centuries that preceded it.
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Manifesto of the Communist Party: by Karl Marx and Frederick Engels; authorised English translation; edited and annotated by Frederick Engels, 1888

Author: Karl Marx
Archive: British Politics and Society
Collection: British Labour History Ephemera
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Manifesto of the Communist Party: by Karl Marx and Frederick Engels; authorised english translation; edited and annotated by Frederick Engels, 1888

Author: Karl Marx
Archive: British Politics and Society
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Manifesto of the Communist Party: by Karl Marx and Frederick Engels; authorised English translation; edited and annotated by Frederick Engels, 1888

Download

Warning: PDF documents can be very large and may take a long time to download.

- PDF - Current page
- PDF - Selected Pages (1-28)
- PDF - All Pages
- OCR/HTR - Entire Document
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出版物搜索/可跳转至出版物检索页

筛选条件：
- 出版物主题
- 语言
- 出版时间

980 Results for All (Note that Monographs are not included here.)
Abel’s Photographic Weekly
The Acorn
The Asclepiad Register
The African Mail
The African Standard
The African World and Cape-Cairo Express
Africo-American Presbyterian
The Agitator
Aide-Mémoire de Photographie
Advanced Search 高级检索

筛选条件：
内容类型
出版时间
包含图片的文档
文档类型
语言
子集模块
出版物名称
来源馆藏

检索主题
可增加检索关键词
可选择不同关键词检索类型
根据输入结果智能抽取标题，主题，并从顶部结果的子集中提取大约前 100 个词，然后将其纳入到算法。图形中显示的关键字是使用检索词在文稿中找到的最常见字词。右侧结果区可显示关键词在文献中搜索到的相关文章。
There are two ways to visualize which words and subjects are found most often in the text of your search results.

RESULTS

Clicking on a topic wheel or tile narrows your original search results to the documents also containing that subject or term.

RESULTS FOR TOPIC: SOCIALISM (35)

A summary of the principles of Socialism

A SUMMARY OF THE PRINCIPLES OF SOCIALISM as a social and political system depends altogether upon the history of mankind for a record of its growth in the past and bases its future upon a knowledge...

[Marx, Karl (German political theorist)]

Factory industry and Socialism: by William Smart, M. A., lecturer on Political Economy in Queen Margaret College, Glasgow, and in University College, Dundee

Factori industri and Socialism By William Sma...on in Queen Margaret College, University College Dundee Read before the Society...November 1867 The...

[Marx, Karl (German political theorist)]

Manifesto of the Communist Party: by Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels; authorised English translation; edited and annotated by Frederick Engels, 1888

I'mfisrata filii Communistum an kl KARI MARX...

RESULTS

Clicking on a topic wheel or tile narrows your original search results to the documents also containing that subject or term.

RESULTS FOR TOPIC: SOCIALISM MARX (15)

A summary of the principles of socialism

A SUMMARY OF THE PRINCIPLES OF SOCIALISM as a social and political system depends altogether upon the history of mankind for a record of its growth in the past and bases its future upon a knowledge...

[Marx, Karl (German political theorist)]

Factory industry and socialism: by William Smart, M. A., lecturer on Political Economy in Queen Margaret College, Glasgow, and in University College, Dundee

Factori industri and Socialism By William Sma...on in Queen Margaret College, University College Dundee Read before the Society...November 1867 The...

[Marx, Karl (German political theorist)]

Manifesto of the Communist Party: by Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels; authorised English translation; edited and annotated by Frederick Engels, 1888

I'mfisrata filii Communistum an kl KARI MARX...
两种可视化图形
Term Frequency 词频工具

Term Frequency
View search results over time by entering a word or phrase, comparing multiple terms if desired.
By clicking on a point on the graph, retrieve search results for that year or by clicking and dragging, select a time period to zoom in on.

Enter words or phrases to graph their occurrence against the narrowed search results.

- Term: Karl Marx

Year Range: 1848 - 1983

Content Type:
- Monographs
- Manuscripts
- Newspapers & Periodicals
- Photographs
- Maps

Search Terms: Basic Search: Karl Marx

Number of Documents By Year, 1848–1983
Click and drag in the plot area to zoom in.

可增加多个关键词对比/筛选时间范围和内容类型/输出数量和占比两种模式

可在结果中选中放大/下载数据/跳转至档案结果页